
THE ATLANTIC CABI.R.

UCILAP TO AMERICA.

I bid Ihec.balH Afar Jonathan, ,
Thon youni'cr brother mine,

And drop, ai ert I prom inert the?,
A true and tiicwily liw; ,

And with U send a fervent wih,
That Britain lnnir may be

In Iphriip. with thee for truth ami right,
And holy liberty.

flic quarrels in thy family,
TJiank od, are now iinMBins o'er,

And m"n onoe Mavea to fcllow-mc- n

Phall be thy slaves no more;
And I with thee will ever strive

To keep the flan nnfurVd
"Commerce and pence between the States,

And freedom lor the world 1"

, may there never, never flash
Along these maic lines,

The words that dank a nation's hope
With lurid war's dread Mns;

It at as the pow'r of science binds
Our laad so close, with thine,

Ho may oar hearts, friend Jonathan,
In peace for aye entwine,

JjCndon Allimrruni.

NKW SUBMAKIXK TKl.RUKAPll.

lansatlantic Telegraphic Wires to be Laid from
New York to Portugal, via Cape Charle3, to the
Azores, thence to Lisbon and the Continc.it.
This new and plgautic enterprise Las been

utaricd, and i in the incipicucy of its progress,
wilder the title of "The American Atlantic Cable
Teleeraph Company," which hus ulready been
incorporated under the act passed April 12,
1H48, lor the incorporation and regulation of
Teleeraph Coni pilules. Tue shares arc pl'ice t

at $100, one hundred thousand of whicli form
the capital Ptock. Four persons may take one
share among them nt $2o each. This' coinuanv
has been established with the aim of provi'liutr
for a cheaper, more speedy, and truH wormy
ccmmunicatiou between the Uuited Stales and
all Europe. As the influence of the elements
and the action of electricity became fully

science and art f urnished the neces-
sary means to accomplish interocennic com-
munication and to brine it into successiul
operation. American Telecruph engineers have
been remarkably successful in laying; cables, in
every instance where the Lecd lor their use has
been experienced. The teleeraph 19 essentially
and especially fin American invention; und an
independent American routeshotild he favorably
received by the American public. The route
elected by the "American Atluuiic-Cabl- e Tele-
graph Company" is lroui the coast of the United
Slates, via Cape Charles, ucro8 to the island

f Bermuda, passing thiousU ihe coast to the
Azore Islands, commonly known as the Western
Isles, and from thence direct to Lisbon, the
capital of Portugal. A map of the projected
cable, which lies before us, fully explains the
Tonte and the feasibility of the plan. The cable
will be laid in three sections, the tirst and third
of which will be much the same length, and the
second, crossing niid-oceii- n, is just double the
distance of the third. In tae event of auy
casualty, no matter how serious, to cither of
the sections, the other two would, as a matter
of course, remain intact, whereas an entire sus-
pension of communication would be the result
at any accident, no matter how trifling,
to the present Company:s route from
Valentia to Newfoundland. This route
was suggested by Mr. W. 6. rVorl, the Presi-
dent of rhe Company. The success of this
cable will be of great and beneficial service to
the commerce of botu countries, by establis hing
in the Atlantic Ocean two shipping stations. one
at the island of Bermuda und the other at
the Azores, whereat the outward and homewa-

rd-bound master of vessels will be immedi-
ately placed In direct communication with the
owners, In case of any exigency arising out of
accident or other perils of the sea. Ihe ques-
tion of keeping these two stations connected
with the main land Is a solved problem, as
cables in different parts of the world arc worK-in-

a much greater distance than that which
exists between New York an. I Bermuda, or the
Azores and Lisbon. The construction of this
iwhla mill . t ' ,1,a . . 11 r.niii-- i m n I v, lui.oiic VI kii uc vi tin-- muri airpiutcu ujaiciiaiQ,
and of perfect insulation. The Company have
been collecting, lor the past two years, all the
necessary data and surveys, together with
charts of tides, currents, winds, soundings, etc.,
80 as to enable them to commence operations at
an early period. Thcv have made application
to the Congress of the United States for a grant
and other aid necessary, and have also applied
to Ureal Britain and Portugal for grants and
rights of way. The Minister from Portugal to
ibis Government has addressed, the following
jeuer 10 me rremuent oi me uompany:

"Sir: I will cheerfally apprise his Majesty's
Government of your project, and do not hesi-tat- e

in believing that every reasonable facility
will be granted. Db Teibakiereie Moras."
The Late Rebel Major-Gener- al Martin

,
' blither Smith.
The Louisville Courier B J8 of this gallant and

gilted soldier:
"In the old Army of Northern Virginia a silent-lookin- g

gentleman, but one whose restless eye
seemed to notice every shrub and bush, wearing
the stars of a general, accompanied by a lull
staff, could be seen riding along the lines. His
presence seemed to create an awe as hi rode
along, and the most noisy even hushed. Also
the staff that rode behind him were perfectly
quiet. They indulged in no conversation, and
no smile wreathed their lips. Like shadows they
rode after a spectre. The soldiers would say,
Who is that?' 'Why that's General Smith.'
Who's General Smith?' would be the next in-

quiry. 'I don't know.' We have repeatedly
heard these remarks as this great scien-
tific man passed the lines, and never
without the thought of ' What is fame ?'
ieneral Martin Luther Smith was a graduate

at West Point, and served through the Mexican
war with distinction. He had the reputation of
being one ot the best officers in ms line in the
service. He entered the Confederate uervice.
and from that time until the close of the war,
labored industriously in his duties as general
and chief ot engineers. It was he wha selected
thei sites for the defenses thrown up from the
Wilderness to Petersburg, it was he who selected
the line lor our heroes io dress upon, and night
and day, with industry, genius, and perseve-
rance, this great man labored under his distin
guished chieftain, Robert E. Lee, for the cause
lie loved so well. He died in Rome, Ga.. only
a few days ago, and he goes to the grave almost
unchronicled. His bodv wus carried to Athens,
Alabama, for imerrueut. At the time of his
leat he was chiel engineer of that system of

railroads whico is to cornect Selma, Alabama.
and Dalton, Ga., of which General Johnston Is
I'resident, and which is now in process oi con-
struction."

A New Charitable Work.
The wife of Mr. Gladstone has written the fol

lowing letter to the London newspapers:
"I am anxious to tender my heartiest thanks

to the kind friends who have already subscribed
at this moment of great anxiety to the Tempo-
rary Home lor the Children Recovering from
Cholera: will you again give me your valuable
belo? I wish to extend the plan. Let us not be
content with halt a work, but make the home a
Deruianent one. and esiablibh it in good air.
The cases of cnildren left orphans and unpro-
vided for are so overwhelming that permanent
Tirovision lrom tne present tuna would be lm
possible; therefore I appeal to the publio to
niPDort a freeorphuiiago. The cost will be great,
tut not too great for our metropolis. Various
m he wen have beeu put forward in this trying

uotficnt. and nublic charity bus been directed
to more than one channel. Would it not be far
better to concentrate these funds for one free
orphanage, the foundation of which has bcea
a lrvady laid by those kind friends who have so
generously reaponded to my appeal?"

St. Cbbibtopoer. An enthusiastic pamphlet
"iikH been addressed to the Pope by ft French

relate, srdently advocating the cause of Chris
fopher Columbus as a worthy candidate for the

oiir oi ufuvuizauvn,
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KAPOLION II.
fSince the recent mediation ot the Emperor of

the Frt t rh, which has perhaps saved Austria
from total annihilation, there is reason to be-

lieve thai the desire of France to possess the
ashen ot the young Prince who was tor a tew
hours .Napoleon II, has been acceded to by the
Kmpcror Francis Joseph, and that the mortal
re mains of the King Qf Rome will soon be placed
beneath the dome of the Invalidcs, side by side
with those of his Illustrious fatbr. Tims the
great Napoleon and his son, separated by destiny
in life, will at last be united in deatb. Botu
died in the land oi exile, and neither will have
found repose upon the soil of Franco until after
many years' sleep far fpom her shores one upon
a rock-boun- d island in a distant ocean, and the
other in the funeral vault ot an Austrian pa!ace.
Little is generally known In America
of the last years of Napoleon II, and
the present moment reems opportune
to give a sketch of his brief and melan-
choly career. Joseph Charles Francis Napo-l- e

n, King of Rome, Duke of Reichstadt, was
bom at Paris on the 20th day of March, 1811.
All the good fairies seemed to have assembled
around his cradle, and all appeared to predict
lor him honors, riches, and power; not ona
intimated a doubt of his futnre grandeur aid
lustre! But, despite the happy presages which
accompanied his birth, scarcely three years
after he came into the world as the heir of
Napoleon, the young Prince left France on the
2d of May, 114, never to return during life.
On antving in the dominions of his grand-
father, the Emperor of Austria, his title was
si. i f rcsscd, the name he bore proscribed, every
tact in h.story which recalled the glory of his
father and tie humiliation of his enemies was
carefully concealed from the child's knowledge,
und at seven eart,of acre the son ot Napoleon
brranie.the i)uke of Reichatndt. An Imperial
decree, promulgated July 22, 1818 the 22d of
July was alco the date of his death conferred
upon h'.m the t,(-.- of an Austrian duke, fixed
his iank at the Court of Vienna, the arms he
was io bear, the honors to which ho was to be
entitled, and the position he was to occupy as a
member oi the Imperial family of Austria. No
trace of Napoleon was left, and the name itself
was formally- suppressed by the decree. After-
ward, as he grew up and learned what a hero
had been his faiher, he suddenly awoke as
from a lone slumber. When he read in
secret the nory of Napoleon's immortal cam-
paigns, and comprehended the glory and
power to which the genius of his father had
attained, it seemed to him that he had all
at once entered upon another world, illuminated
by ihe histcry of gigantic exploits. Then,
oespite those who surronuded him, despite the
incessant watch kept over uim, he determined
to know all. lie obtaiucd and eagerly devoured
every work in which Napoleon's name was
mentioned, aud finally, when he realized how
great his faiher bad be, and what humiliations
had been heaped upon him, Low he died a tor-
tured prisoner, the jounsr prince was tilled with
an immense haired ot those who had aecoiu-plit-he- d

the banished soldier's long martyrdom.
His indignation was al.--o excited against the
decree which deprived blm of the name which
he iustly regarded as the most glorious of thos
he boie, aud he immediately and resolutely sig-

nified his intention to be called Napoleon. Likv
his lather, he was tond of the prolessiou of
arms, but his tall, tbiu body could not
withstand thearduous exercises to which he at-

tempted to school himsell. Appointed Colonel
ot the Gustavus asa regiment, be assumed the
active command, tooK nart in every fatiguing
ceremony, in all weather; aud no matter how
ill he was, or how much hid phvsicians remon-
strated. His dreams were- of glory. He studied
the art of war in tne numberless descriptions ot
his lather's battles, cither rearing them or in-
ducing others to recount them to him, with the
map of Europe beneath his eyes. He would
never consent to lie down, except when his
feebleness absolutely forced him to do so. He
well knew that he must soon die, but he had
only one regret in leaving the world, and
that was to have done so little to prove
himself worthy to bear the name ot Napo- -
leon. I remember having oiten seen, m
America, an engraylug representing him
grasping his fathers sword, ind lamenting
his powerlessness to wield the weapou whicu
had so long "made all Europe tremolo." The
phrae attributed to him may be apocryphal,
as regards the strict letter of the expression, but
that such were in reality his feelings cannot be
doubted for an instant. His mother, a woman
whose heart seemed insensible to any ennobling
emotion, and who had not the dignify to re-
main the widow of Napoleon his mother wept
at his bedside, when the fatal moment drew
near. "Mother! mother I" he whispered, "I
am dying I" It was the 32d of July, 1S32, und
these were the laet words of NaDoleon II. ex- -
vM& in murmur upon his lips, with his la-- t
breath. Thus died the son of the great Captain,
at the age of twenty-on- e year. Six days after
his death, on the 28th, a post-morte- examina
tion ot the rtmams was made at Schonbrunn.

The following is an extract of the medical
icport: "The body completely emaeiated; the
chest, in proportion to the body, long and nar-
row; the sternum flattened; the neck wated."
He wus interred at Schonbrunn with princely
honors, and visitors to his tomb, at the present
day, will see upon it a Latin inscription, ot
which ttio loiiowing is a translation:

AO the eternal memory
Of Joseph Charles Francis, Duke of Reichstadt j

ton ot Napoleon, Emperor ot tne French,
And of Maria Louisa. Archduchess of Austila;

Born at Pans the 20tb oi March. 1811,
Died at bchonhrnnn, July 22, 1832.

He had himself written an epitaph, which he
wished placed upon his tomb, but which was
rejected. It was brief and to the purpose:

Here lies the son of the Great Napoleon t

He was bora King of Rome,
lie died aa Austrian Colonel.

A Romantic Story.
A WIDOW'S LOVK FOB BES COACHMAN, AND WHAT

CAME OF IT.
A Pittsburg (Pa.) paper tells the following

singular story:
"Aoout two years since a wedding took ninac

at the office ot Alderman Donaldson, uud a
wealthy old gentleman named Burns then re
siding in Manchester, but since deceased
became the husband of a prepossessing damsel
ot sweet sixteen. After enjoying tho Bwcets of
connubial felicity for the brief srmcc of six
months the aged bridegroom died, leaving his
youthful partner the snug sum of ten thousand
dollars. Being very fond of paying vwlts to
the rural districts, as well as to tn'o grave of her
dear departed, sbe frequently had recourse to the
livery stable of Andrew Jackman for the purpose
of hiring vehicles. Here she met a young man
nameet uiav criuer, wuo was engaged by Mr.
Jackman in the capacity of a groom or driver.
At tne laays own request c rider always took
charge of the team when ehe went out. Alter
a time they became intimate then allectionate,
anc unuity tne young wiuow tnrew iiersell in
the arms ot the 'lackey,' aud declared the lull
measure of her passion. Another marriage
ceremony took place in the dingy otliee of
Alderman Donaldson, on the luin day of last
January, and Crider became the lawful suc
cessor of Burns, not only in tue aiicctious of
the lady, but also in the management of her
property, bveryiuing elided smootmy with
them for a time, until the lather of the bride
learned thut Crider had left a wife and two
children in Gettysburg. Alter investigating
the report, and being fully saiisfLd of its accu
racy, be repaired to tne ornce ot Alderman
Donaldson, where ne preierred a charge of
bigamy agaiust the husband of his daughter.
under oecanie cognizant iu tuis uiaiu-r-, aim
ero he could be arrested he fled from the city.
He returned on Saturday, however, aud on
Monday was arrested by Officer Barber, who. at
uis request, cenveyed mm to tne nome ot airs.
Crider, No. 2, Water alley, Allegheny city. He
implored her to furnish the necessary bail, but
she onlv luughed, and, chucking him playfully
under the chin, bid him go to the Penitentiary
like a man. He turned from her disgusted, and
in two hours alter he was consigned to the
county jail to await trial."

At the end of Jnly there were eiehteen thou-
sand five hundred and eighty-riv- e wouned sol-
diers in tbe Prussian hospitals, of whom five
thousand seven hundred and ninety-fiv- e wore
Prussians. The reuiainimr thirteen thousand
wire vlctijx.s f th) needle-yun- ,

rolsonoas Substances in Float.
BRt.UI.TK OP PCIMT1P1C INVRBTIOATION.

At the recent session of the American Pharma-
ceutical Association in Detroit, James J. King,
of Middlctown, N. Y., read a scientific paper oa
"Metallic h ad in flour," in which sumo startling
statements were ra ade. He aid :

"Within a radius of five miles of Philllpsbiirg,
N. Y., in February, March, and April last, 1;0
cases oi sickness, piesentlng ihe same symptoms,
attacked all the members of a family at the same
time, and tor a time bathed theeflortsol physi-
cians, and pointed strongly to lead poison. Sus-

picion pointed to floor, tramples were examined
first for the soluble salts ot lead, and none were
found; under the microscope small metallic par-
ticles were noticed, which being subjected to
tests, all Indicated lead. The flour was
nil from one mill ot Phillipshurg. It
was ascertained that three weeks pre-

vious to the occurrence of these cases
the mlHer had filled a number of cavities in his
iniir stone with melted lead, some of these cavi-

ties being quite large, requiring several ounces
of lead. v

"The burr stones iised in flouring mills are
made up of ten to fourteen pieces or sections,
timly bound togethi-r- . the Joints being ce-

mented wiih calcined plaster. They are more
or less porous, and by the necessary attrition or
wearing of the surface of the stone in grinding,
cavities are exposed, varying in capacity from a
tew minims to a nuia ounce or more, jueso
being tilled flush with tho surlace of the Mene
the lead must have gradually worn down .and
fine articles become mixed with the flour; but
from the percentage in the sample examined, it
is probable inat some of the lead be-m- de-

tached and was ground into thin scale4 sufhei-entl- v

minute to pass through the bot cloth and
mingle with the flour. This finely comunnuted
lead, submitted to the action of the carbonic
acid Bcnerated during the process ot terajenta-t:o- n

iu preparing the flour few baking, would in
0 great measure be con verted into the carbonate,
one ot the most poisonoi salts of lead. The
knowledge of the use ol lead lor such purpose,
and of its injurious aciwn, caused quite general
inquiries to be made s to a like use of lead In
other flouriug mills m the vicinity, and a num-
ber were found wlere more or less lead w as
used.

"One object i'n submitting this statement is
to direct attention to this heretofore unsus-
pected contmination of an important orticle of
food, aud V the practice is but in part followed
thiouglipnt tho country, will not this hidden
source ct disease aid in accounting for tbe in-

creased ratio of paralysis noticed by medical
men?"

1,st of Docuincut s to be Preserved l utlcr
thc C orncr-Stoi- ie of the Douglas Mouu- -
Mlfllt.
The Chicago Font of the 2th ultimo says:
Yesterday" alleruoon tie Secretary of the

Doualas Monument Association. Mr. "Volk, re
ceivedthe I'nited Stales gold, silver, and cop-
per coins which it is intended to deposit in the
corner-ston- e ot the monument. The lollowing
is a lull list of the articles which arc thus
destined to be preserved:

Records of the Douglas Monument Associa-
tion: certified charter of the Douglas Monument
Association; a copper plate with the names of
trusfces engraved thereon; pamphlet, s,

constitution, and appeal; diploma of member-
ship: blank circulars, agents' credentials, etc.,
of the association; medallions of Douglas,
with date ot tbe laying of the stone; photo-
graph of the monument; likeness of Douglas
on porcelain, together with a photograph;
Sheehan's Liie of Douglas to 1858; lust speeches
of the great statesman before the Illinois Legis-
lature and in the wigwam; his funeral ceremo-
nies in lbGl ; obituary addresses iu the Senate
and Hou?e of Representatives; eulogy before
the University; miscellaneous documents re-
lating to Douglas; United States medals and
coins cold, silver, and copper; specimens of
paper money ; copy of Douglas' deed of land to the
University of Chicago; copy of each of tne
daily city papers; copy ot Harper's W eekly, with
the monument illustrated: first and last copies
of the catalogue of the University; Douglas'
ancestral record; statistics of tbe Chamber of
Commerce ot Chicago; first and last Directories
01 Chicago; copies of the catalogues of the art
exhibitions in Chicago iu 1863. aud 18G5;
charter of the Chicago Historical Societv. and
np autograph letter of oeceased. BSJJ iil. tSBJ

The Origin of Relithes. Garlic came from
Sicily, where, lor mv part, I wish it had staid.
Beans blossomed first within sight ot embryo
mummiee, in the land of the Sphyux; and the
egg-pla- nt Cist laid its glossy treasures under an
Airiear sun, and Southern Europe gave U3 the
artichoke aud tbe beet. To Persia we stand in-

debted for peaches, walnuts, mulberries, and a
score of every-da- y luxuries and necessities; to
Arabia we owe the cultivation of spinage; and
to Southern Europe we must bow in tearful
gratitude lor the horse-radis- h. At Siberia tbe
the victims of modern intemperance may shake
their gory locks lorever tor from that cold,
unsocial land came rye, the father of that great
lire-- ater river which has floated so many jolly
souls on its treacherous tides, and engulfed so
much of humanity's treasure. The chestuut.dear
to squirrels and young America, first dropped its
burrs on Italian soil. Whoever dreams, while
enjoying his "Bergamotte," his "Flemish
Beauty." or his "Jargonelle," that the first pear-blobso'-

opened within sight of the Pyramids?
and what fair echool-gt- rl of the pickle-eatin- g

tribe dreams ot tnanKing the tiast indies tor her
cucumbers ? Parsley, that prettiest of all pretty
greens, taking so naturally tojour American soil
that it seems quite to the manor born, is only a
sojourner among us. its native heme is Sar
dinia, or rather, there it first secured an ac
quaintanceship with civilized man. Onions,
too, are ouly naturalized foreigners in America.
I had hoped that in poelic justice research
would prove this pathetic bulb to have sprung
from the land ol Niobe: but.no; Egypt stretches
lorth her withered hand, and claims thooniou
as her own ! Maize and potatoes, thank heaven t

can mock us w ith no foreign pedigrees. They
are ours ours to command, to have, and to
bold, from lime's beginning to its ending, though
England and Ireland bluster over "corn" aud
"praties" till they aie hoarse.

PRESERVING CANS AND JARS.

T7" LINK'S-X

WILLOCOHBYS,

MASOH'8,

LYMAN'S,

I A T E N 1
AI8-TIGH- T

8ELF-SEAL- I NO
KLINES

FRUIT JARS.
PATENT,;

All the ahnve .Tara wa
oiler to our customers and

1
1863p! tue public Kunarully, with

mum cunnueuce, ansa
LOWEST

Market Prlc.
A. J. WEIDENER,

1 lm 5o. 38 S. SECOND SUatt, Philadelphia.

H. PIHHER'8 PATENT
b ELF-SEALIN- G PRESERVING CAN.

This celebrated Can ha been used br thousands lor
the last live jaars, and all who have IrU d It speak In the
uiKuest term oi us superior merit. Wa venture to
aaftert that It 1 mora ra table, more convenient, and poa-

setae mora practical merit, tuah. anv othvr t an In use
It Is sealed aud unsealed with the greatest ease, a merit
ol whleb It partl u arly boast. All I'aus warranted that
ara But up accoidlng to uireetlona. For sale by the
u anutacturer. at Ms old hland. J H. McM'TllI KII ho.

3 efklNO OAfcDKN Blreat. f hUaUelphla. 8'sOinio

770R BALE 8T1TE AND COUNTY BIGHTi
J' ofCapeweli m Co "a Patent Wind Ouara and Air
Heater for Coal OH Lamust It pravanta the Chimneys
from brvaklHg. Till will wairant Also save ant-thi- rd

the oil Call aad sea th they eoat bat ten cents.
N. ItlJ RACK Ntieet. Philadelphia, ttampla sent to aud
part oi us) l B'Ih otaws, y revvipi vl il atU" l

DANCING ACADEMIES.
L. CARPENTER A SON'S DANCINGD. ACADEMY.jo. via aki;m kike.lt.

D. L. C'trpntr. the well know and expntlnnred
Master oi Ianeln( and Callsthenlca, tnfctiullv In
form Parents and Vonno Ladle and (lentlrmen that
Mr Academy tor Private loilloaalll reopen for tbe
reception oi Scholar on

SATURDAY. SFPTEMBEIt 1.1SC6,
far tie Fall Wlnur, and Bpilng.

Kvery attention, ax heretofore, will be paid tondvatice
hla fcholan In every particular, and he can iu wen
ponotaiilv at hla roomi, Ist.tli AKCil Street, daily
and nl,,,117TS OF TT7ItiOH FOB I.A.DIF.S.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AXU FRIDAY AFTER.

NOOSH.
FOR T0TJ5O MIBSE-- AND MASTF.HS.

TUESDAY. IHIjRBDAY. AND SATURDAY AFTER- -

EVEMNOrt FOR UK.NTLEMRN.
TUESDAY, TlHIKbDAY. aKD SAII'KAiAT tVEN-li- s

os
PRIVATE EVESTNOS FOR INDIES AND GEN- -

Tf KM.E.N
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY EVEN

DIRECT PR1VATK TUITION
IllTen In clnew or olngle lennoni every mornlnit.

Ternia. etc, made known at D. 1 Carpenter Hon

DLTcVpenter A Son will (rive their attention to all
tbe late fashionable dancei ot the neafon.

All iwilopa. vt aiizei, llopt. etc, and tbe many differ-

ent flrU'ee ot the
GERMAN COTILLION

Uftber, be wll teach aa uiual a I ronnd dnnreand
.iadrlllet. and. In tact, any dance that rn be

Scholars can commence at any time uuTing
tne lall ana winter neaaona,

PRIVATE COTILLION 80IREE8
will be plvon to ncliolani and lrterid at til Room th!
eon, a well a a con rue of Evening 8alicriptlon

roiree ei tne Mtivicei rnna jbhii. ana a (rami jnnxuun
Puhftcrlptlon Mall In Fohrnarvi alo. hi Twenty-secon- d

Annual Moral Mail Till un riven at tne Acaaeiny oi
VubIc il'lf ioiiod Intormatlon will be given on appli-
cation to D. L. ( arpenter

Ticket are rrany at inroom lor ms opening mreo.

D. L. CARPENTER.
H n 3m No. 62 ARCH Street.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

fliEMH STEAM SCOIRIMJ

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We twr leave ta draw your partlcnlar attention to our
new t rench Meam hcounnu KitabllKhnent the Unit and
only one ot ItM kind In tbi city. Wa do not dye, but by
a cnenncai procec re. ore i.anioa , wenuenien a, an
Children' Garment to their original state, wltnou
injo ring them In tl.s least, while (tieat experience and
the bet machinery from France enable ns ta warrant
penect atialaction to ail who may lavor ns with tbeli

with or without IrlurmlnnB. are cleaned and Unlxlied
without belnu taken apart, whether the color I ironulu
or not.

Opera Cloaks and Mantilla, curtain, 'labia covers,
Carnrta. Velvet Ribbon. Rid Gloves, etc.. cleaned and
rentilslied in tbe beat manner. Gentlemen's cummer
and Yi Inter ( lotlilnn cleaned to pertecti. n without In
jury to the atofl A o Flans and Banners All kind ol
stain r nioveu witnout c. tuning tne wnoie aii orders
are executed en per our immediate euDemaion. and
tatlsfactton ftuarantrrd In every Instance- - A rail and
examination ot our process is respecuuuy solicited

ALBEMLL & MARX,
12mth j No 610 RACE Street

rrilK NEW YOKK DYEING AND PRINTING
JL ESTABLISHMENT.

M AI EM 1LAD,
No. 40 North MGHTli btreet tWeat sldel.

Al'O known the
BlAir.A IKIAMI lllt.lU KM A UI.IU.VIKM ,
Keimr the I AKGIST In the UNITED HT.vTKS and

THIRTY YEARS OLDiR than any other ou STATKN
INLAND. I prepared, with the most improved and
extensive Machinery ito which they arc making con-
stant addition) to

DYE, t'LEANSEj AND FINISH
everv variety of OOODS AND GARMENTS, In a man-
ner VN EQUALLED In thlH country

jno. ortn ci mil ntrcet rnuaaeipnia.
No. !W DI'aNK Strret, New York.
M).7J BROADWAY New York.

Nt. 138 PIERRLFONT Street, Brooklvn.
NAJUUEL HARSH. President.

J. T. Yoi'KO. Secretary. i'il niwftm

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

T;IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,

RETAIL B.OCSE,

No. 1216 CHESNTJT STREET,
WHOLESALE HOUSE,

No. 630 MARKET STREET,
OFFEB OF T11EIB OWN MA.NUFACTfKE:

SADDLES, 280 styles, 2000 qualities.
HA Eh ESS from l8to (600 per set.
Mounting, Bridle, Bits, Whips, Blanket, Combs,

Brushes, Bobes, Government Harness, Plough Bridles,
Hog Collars, Padded Hames. Wood Stirrups, Travelling
Bags, Trunks and Valises, Luncb liaaaets, Chamois,
Blacking, Boats, etc

We call the attention of merchants visiting this
market, a,l.so the ctty retail tradeto our lart,e, cheap
and varied stock.

SSbit.p LACEY, MEEKER & CO.

A R N E S S.

A LAKUE LOi OF UKW U. B. WAGON HAR
KESS, 2, 4, and 0 horse. Also, part ot uak--

UES8, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS ct.,
bought at the recent Government sales to be soiu
at a great sacrifice. Wbolesalg or Kotail. Texotbor
With our usual assortment et

SADDLES TAND SADDLERY BALD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,

2 1$ c. 114 MAKKET Street.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

C11ESMT GROVE WHISKY.
Ko. VIS North THIRD BtreeL

it Hnvthlno mas wanted to urove the ahaolntn niirtti
nf this Whisky, tbe following certificates should dolt
lb ere Is no alcoholic stimulant known commanding auc

tCllkU'tUliailUQ liO" sui.ll UIU UUI1I
I'HiLADm.miA, Septembers. lfc.

We have csrefnlly tested the sample of CHEMNUl
GBOVE WFllbKY which you send us, and find that II
contains hOKK of the rotsoiiOis stiusTAura known a
ncii. oil, vt nun is tne characteristic and injurious la
ureutcnt vl the wuisaies in general use.

Liii.iru MiuULTir V niiiifl
Analytical Chemists

mm

Kw Tons, Septembers IBM,
I lisve analyzed a saninle ot C'HESNUT tlUO

WHISKY received iroui air Charles Wharton, Jr., I

rhilaiielphla: and having carelullv teaied It, I ars
pleased to state that it Is entirely hieb mom poihonou
oh -- a c vEiuia suusiances. it is an unusually pur
ana fliic-2- . vVred quality ot wblsky.

JA.MfcS It. t uiLius, m. ".,
Analytical Chciuis'

Boston, Marobl.l&vs
I have made a chemical analysis of commercial nam

pics ot tHF.HNUT liKOVK W HISKY, which provest
be tree lioin tbe heavy Kusll Oils, and pertemly pure an
uiistlul'eraleil. Ihe tine flavor of this whisky is derive
Horn the train oseu in manufacturing it.

Kespectlully, A. A. II A YES. M. D .

Bute Assayer, Ho. ltt Uoylston atieet.

For sale by barrel, demliohn. or Dottle atNo.2i5North
TillliD htreet. Fhllade.iibia.

NATHANS & SONS
I M p O It T E It S

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS.
Kto. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
riULADEUIUA.

MOflKB SATHARfl,
BOKACH A, BATHAN8,
ORLAHDO U. MATHASS. 110n

DRAWINO CARPS, ALAND8CAPE vlewa, flfleen fn number, designed
lor the Instruction or juvenue artista rnoe, locemsa
aarkaae. ..hmo tue t,v.sinu TELCUitrn. sun
YORK CLIPPER etc, will be found on sale at the

jji NICWH HTANl).
H. W. cornel SEVEHTH aa CDkWNU'A' Btiaetg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DELAWARBMUTUALSAFETT INSURANCB

1NCOBI 0RATEH BY I HE LTOISLATUEB Of
PENYLVANIA,1SJ8.

orricE, i. x. ('R.nk uiini) nd walsutBIREETs,
M BINE IKSCKjVJi'CJB

01 Yrr8EL,
t'Ahtlo. To all parts of e orld.
FttE1UHLA INSURANCES

Ontiocflsby River lanai.Lakn and 1 d Carriage to
all parts of the Cnion
FIRE INSCRAMCE3

On generally.
On Store, Dwelling Houses, etc

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY
ovember 1. WW

lflO.OOO Dnlted KUtesfiper cent oan JI...:W KKl Ofl

1W,(I(K) 6 " Hi ..128 lUDOt
itO 000 " T 9 10 per cent, loan

Treasury Notes W,375'09
100,400 Sute oi Pennsylvania live Per Cent

Loan 90.6.W00
54,000 Ptate ot Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.

Loan 83,250 00
25 C00( ity ot I'btladerphla HU Per Cent.

Loan 112.8U50
20.000 Penusy vama Railroad Tlrst Mort--

gatefllx Per Pent Honds 20,000-0-

23.000 Pfmnavlvsnla Kjil rnnil Hfronrt Mort- -
se hix Per t ent. Bond 2J.750 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania KaliroadHert- -
Ber cent. Bonds 23,750-f-

15.0OU ami Share Htock Gcrmantown Ona
Company, principal and Interest
guaranteed l.v the City of 1 hlladel- -
phla... 13,537 50

7.150 I4i) Hhare stock Peunsylvaula Rail- -
rod Company 8,580 00

0,000 100 K hares ktock Koitft Pennsylvania
Mailr-...-! t.-- . 3,230 00

40,000 I)i posit vtl'li Cnlted Siatr Oovurn- -
merit, Ruhlect to ten davs' call 40,000-O-

10,000 State ot Tennessee Five ler Cent.
Loan 18,tD0-0(- l

l .u. jliu Loans on Honos and Mortgage ttrat
Hen on City Property 170,005 00

l,fl36,ju Par. Market value. ...arwi..v?n-o-
Real Estate 8,i 0h)
Bills receivable for Insurances maite.,1 21,013 37
Balance s due at A pent ies : Premium

on Marine Accrued Inte-
rest ud other debt a aue the Com- -
Pu 40,511 44

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance
and oilier t ompanies. ti&. hstl- -
nntti'.i value 2,910 W

Caxli in Banks 55 KM d9
t sell In Drawer 67H 48

60,61ft 37

S1.253 6M1S

DIRECTORS.
Thmnas C. MHd, aiuucl K. Stokes.
wuiih v. iavis, i.I F. Pcnlstan,
Kdmund A. jit-iir-

Theopljlus Paulding, Wll.lam O. Bonlton,
John R Penrose, Kdward Darlington,)
James Traquulr, II Jones Brooks,
Henry C. Daliett, Jr., lilwnnl Lafourcado,
Jauie C. Band. Jacob P. Jones,
William C LudwiK. James B McKailand,Joseph II. Seal, Joshua P. Kjre,
tli orse C. Leiper, Snemtpr alrllvaln.
HuKh Crais, J. B. Scinple, Plttsburir,
Robeit Burton. A. B Benrer. PittsburK,
John D. Taylor, II T. Vnmnn. Pltrshnrirf TT r. . ., ... . - ' ,

i:i'.UAn tJ. "AJI. l'iesi"ent,
JOHN C. DAVIS,Henet Ltlbubn, secretary. 1 1

SJ"OHTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued aualnst General Accidents
all ut'tcription at excecdit j;lv low rutes.

Insurance eficcied tor one year In any 8nm from $10
to lo tliO, at a premium of only one-ha- lt per cent
ecurina the lull amount Insured In case ot death, and

a compensation each week equal to the whole pre
mi urn paid

Khori time Tickets for 1, 2,1, 8,7, or 10 days, or 1, 3, ot
6 month, at IV cents a day , tnsuiiuq in the sum ol audit,
or Hiving alti per week It disabled to be had at me
General Oll oe, No. 1M8. iOUBTH Htreet, rhiiadcl-pbi- a.

or at the various Railroad 'ticket oillces. Re sure
to purchase the tickets of tha North American Transit
Insurance Compauy.

For circular and further information apply at tha
General OUlce, or of any ot tbe authoiizjd Agent of tha
Company.

T EWJ8 L HOTJPr, President.
JAMKH 11. CONRAD, 'treasurer
HKNRY C. BKOWN, H.creiary.
JOHN C. BULLITT, Solicitor.

MkbC'lOBS.
L. L. Ilonpt, late of Pennsylvania Railroad Company
M. Baird of M. Baldwin & t o.'s.
Ssniuil C. Palmer, Cashier ot Commercial Bank.
Richard Wood. No. sou Market atieet
.an.es M. C onrad, No. 623 Jlaiket street
J. K. KlndSley, tontlnental Hotel.
II. O. Lelsenring, Nos. 237 and '39 Dock street
Knoch hew Ik, late Gen. Sup t I'cnna R. II.
(1. C. Franclsi-u- I en. A sent Penna. R. R. Co.
Oeorae Martin, No. 822 Cbesnat street l 3 10m

Q.IRARD FIRE AND MARINE
1KSTJHANCE COMPANY.

OKKICE. No 415 WALN CT STREET, FHll.ADKLPHlA
CAPITAL PAID IN. IN CAbU, 200,ntm.

This ccmpui y continues to write on Frt Atiis on)
Its capital, with a good surpln . Is sa:ely invested.

701 '
Looses by Ore uave bem promptly paid, and more than

9500,000
Disbursed on this account within the past few years.

For the present the office of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But within few months will remove to ita OWN
BUILDING
N. K. CORSER SEVENTH AND CHF.8NCT STREETS.
Then as now, we (ball be happy to insure our patrons a
such rates as are consistent with saiety.

DIRECTORS
irUAUinuunn. a v.M. . k VI. . .Vat , ALFRED H. QILLETt
PCRMAN BBtPPARD, N. B. LA WHENCE.
ThOh. MACKKLLAK, CHARLES .'. DUPONI
JOHN hCPPLI E. HKNRY F. KENNEY.
JOHN W. CLAGHOHN, JOSEPH KXAPP, JJ.D.
rtll.AS TKKKUJl..

THOMAS CRAVEN. President
A LFRED 8 eiLLEl T. V. President and Treasurer.

. JAMES B. ALVOH-D- , Becreurr. 1 19 i

1829" 011 ARTE11 PERPETUAL

F11ANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CP

FHIL.ADEI.PHIA.
ArtretH on January-!- 18 G 6,

Capital tm m M
Acciuru Kuiplu W4M1 It
premiums 'i.wm
CDSKT'IXED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1866

.11,461 53. ajluiMJO,

LOSSES 1'AW SINCE OVER

85,000,000.
Perpetual and Tern porary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS
Charles V Bancker, Id ward C. Dale.
1 obiaa anei, George Kales,
Kaniuel tlrunt, Allrtd Fltier,
.eiirue W. Richards, Kruncia W. Lewis, H. 2.

UaacLea, ...... Peter McCalL
,:iijtnL.r.o BANCKER, President

EDWARD C DALE. nt.

JAH. W. iicALLlnf i.R, becretary prolcm. 3SU2

1 'lUB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-TI- IR
J" PKNNHYLVMA F1HE I NHURANcE COM
f AN Y Incorporated IHift t harter Perpetual No. 61

h.Ulli rttiaet. oppoaita Independence Square.
'I tin Cnniuanv. Irubly kuown to tha community

for over torty years, coniiuue to Insure aKSiustloaH or
dairaye by tire ou Public or Private llui dlims.

or tor allnillrd time. Also (in Furniture
Mtiiok ol tioodi, and MerchandUe iranerally, on liberal

Tfeeir Capital, tocether with a large Rurulua Fund, Is
Invesied In ihe moat l aro ul inaunt-r-. whluh enables
i lu in to oiler to tliu luaured an undoubted seourny In the
caae Ol loaa.

DirkCtobs.
Panlcl "inlth. Jr.. i John Devercux,
Alesander BetiHon, I 'I hoinas Hinlih,
laaao llali burai, Henry Lewis,
Ihonia Hobbina, I J. Gllllashaui Fell,

Daniel Haddock Jr.
DA M t L HM ITU, J a., President.

William U. Cbowbli., becretary. 80S

oiicENix insurance company of rm
T LADKl.l HIA.

INtttRlOP.Al ED I WI4 CHARTER PFRPETOAJ
mn 'f.t WALNUT Ktreet. onnoHite the Kzcbanue.
In addition to MARINE and INLAN D 1NHI KAVCE

this Company Inaure noiu loss or damage by t'lKE, on
liberal i erma on nunuinKr, lueicoanuise, nainun, eie.,
lor limited period, aud permanently ou buildings, by
il.nnill ot ar.mlum.

he Company :.as been In ae'tva operation for mora
than 6 IX TV YEA KH, during-- which avi luaee have bee
piouipUy adjusted and paid.

Job a L. Hodge. Lawrence fwls, JrM
M. B. Mahouny, A'.THJ Lewi,
Jcno T. Lewis, Benjamin rittlng,
Willlsm H Grant. Thomat H Powers,
Hobert W Leauung, A. k. alclleary
1. Clark Wuariou, Kdmoud ilntiuon,
Bauas IWUi . 1 Olilu M..rrl.

jnil n WlCHaiJULii, pr'a"
I. Wilcoj, vtcietary. lj

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AUD '

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,600,000.

Total Premiums lleceivd by the
Company in 1805, Si,Ui7,l75.

Total Losses Faid in 1865, $4,018,250.
All tosses promplly adjusted without reference to

Enaland.
ATWOOD SMITH.

General Agent for Pennsylvania.
Ol FICE,

No. b MevthantB' Exohanue,
pniLADELmiA. tl H 6m

PROVIDENT LIPK
PHILADELPHIA

AND TRUST COMPANY

so. in poutn rt'iiKiit Htreet.
INCORPtiRA I tl) 3' MOMH, ml, IMS.

CAPITAL. alMKHiu, PAID IN.
Inanranceon Live, by Yearly Premlnmst or by S, 19.

or year Premium.
Lndownienia, psyiib e at a nture age, or prior

deceae, by Yearly premiums, or 10 yoar -.ui'iii t i wii-i- iiti lure
Annuities giantoil on lavorame terms.
Term Po It las. Children's r ndowment
Ibis Coinnanv. while ulvlmr the liiauml tha baimi H It--

Ola al(l up C a, ttai.wlll dlvloe tha entire profit of tb
LI e buamces aniona; Its Policy holder.

ilonoys rrceivru at interest, ana paid on demand.

Fxecuiorcr AamltiiatrabT, AsHiimee or Unardtan, and
In oilier fldnriary capacities umier appolotment o' anv
( ourt of thl Commonwealth or of any person or per-
sona, or bodies politic orrorporate.

I'lHEU I UBB.
PAMrF.L R.'PHIPLFY, Kir HARD CADBDRY.
iirnr juil ii,m arK, HENRY HAINKS,
JOH11VA H. MORRLS. T W1STARBROWW.
SIC HARD WOOD, WM. C. LOhUHTRETH,

HARLES F COFFIN
SAJ1UEL R. SHIPLEY ROWLAND PAKH i ,

President. Artu.rw
THOMAS WIPTAR, M. I)., J. Tt. TOWNSKM).

I flS M eoir.i Examiner, Legal Adviser.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
A1ANUFACTCAER9 OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords:
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATER Street, and
No. 1i North DELAWARE Avenue,

EDWIK II. FlTLItn, MICHAEL WAVED.
C'ONItAD F CLOTUIKB. m

912 ARCH STREET. GAS FIXTURES,
Cll.NDRLl.li:v llRusk statu a hv

VANK1LK A t O. wouio teipectiuily direct Uie atten- -

iiuu i iiiu irn nun, ana mo puunc Keuural y, to tlieirla i tie and eleuart aasortuient ol Um k'lXrtJRIit.li AN DELH 1(H, and .ORNAMENTAL UROZa.WAKF8. 'ihoae wiphlna; liandsouie and thoroughly
made Goods, at very reaKonuble prices will rind It totlieir advautade tolve ua acall beiore purchaaing elc-wlicr-

N. iled or tsmished flxtuies retlnlshed wltk
special care anu at reasonable prices.

84 6m VANK1RK & CO

Q.EORGE PLOWMAN,
CAIiPENTEIt AND BUJJ.DEIl.

No. 232 CARTER Street
Anil No. 141 DOCK Street.

Hachlue Woik aud MillWrinbtlntr nromntlv atmnru
to 38

c O R N E X C II A N O E
BAO 1IANUFACTOHT.

JOHN T. BA1LUVA O
R&JUOVED TO

N. E. corner of II ARK. El aad WATER 8 tree, s,
PuLadalphia,

DEALERS IN 11AI.B AMD BAOGINO
oi every oesciiptlon, tor

Giain, Flour, Halt, super Pboxphata ot Lime, Bone-Dua- t,

EtcLarge and small OUNNY BAOS canstantly on band.
Also. WOOL 8ACKH.

John T. Bailet. James Cascades.

ALEXANDER G. CAT TELL & CO.
COMMISSION MF.RnnANi

No. 26 NORTH WHA RVEH,
AND

No 27 NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 2ialkiakdlr c. cattell. kujab a. ca ttki i

COTTON AND FLAX
SAIL DUCK AND CANTAB,

ot .11 numbers and brands.
Tent. Awning. Trunk, and WagouCover Duck. AlsoPaper Kanuiacturera' Drier Felts, irom one to set a

feet wide; Paulina, Belting, Sail Twine, etc
JOUN W. EVEM1AN A Co.,

36, No luj JONES' Alley,

WILLIAM MERCHANT,
8. GRANT,

Ho. S3 8. DELAWARE Av.nue, Philadelphia,
ACENrVOK '

Dnpcnt'g Gunpowder, Rellotd Nitre, Charcoal, Etc.
W. Baker A Co 's Chocolate, Cocoa, and Broiua,
Ctocser Bros. it Co. 'a Yellow Metul Ubvatbmg, RolM,

and Nails 121

SHIPPING.
CTK1M Tfl LIVEWPftflT limv(i

Oueenstown The Inman Line, sailing
Muii-wteki- v, carrying tne united states mali."t ITY OF NEW YOKK" baturday, heptomber 8
"CITY F LlMERltK" Wednesday, September VI
"CITY OF BOSTON " Raturdav, Repttmaer IS
"C ITY OF MANCUE81B.R". Wednesday, September 1

'ETNA" Saturduy, Heutember tl
and each succeeding raturday and Wednesday, at

noon, lrom Fler No. 4U North river.
ra'ies of passage

By the mall steamer sailing every Saturday.
First Cabin, Gold $Xi uteerago, Currency 9

To London MS To London 40
To Paris lOol To Paris.. fto

Passage by the Wednead'T steamer : First cabin.
HO; steerage, 3S. Payable In United States cur-

rency.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-

tt en, etc , at moderate rates.
Meerage pasaKe twin Liverpool or Oueenstown, 4t.

euirency. i lckets Can be bouuut here by penons send-
ing for their lrlends.

For lurther inloimnlion apply at the Companv'i
oflce. iOaa O. DALE Agent.

IT No. Ill WALN L T (street, Phllada.

,rr FOR NEW YORK. PHiLADEL- -
aaViitail Irrs tellha Steam Propeller Oomaany De- -

SUUU u fwiliaure i.iiica,vin iiunnni auu i.&iiuui i.aillM,
lea ing uui y at Vi 11. and op. M., connecting with uli
Xtcrtneru sno r.aateru u.

For freight, which viil be taken noon accommodating
terms, atply to '.Jl.LIAAl M. liAlitl) n CO.,

rPO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWN ER8. Till
X unueraignid having leaed the KENSINO'lOM
fcCREW DJC K,beg tolu onn his friends and Uiepatr.m
01 tbe Dock that he la prepared with increase) facilities
to accommodate those having vauae a to be raised or
repaired, and being a prac ileal ana
caulker, wi.lglve peivonal altantion to thavaeU

to bin lor repair.
Cai tutus or Afctnu. bhip Carpenters, and Machinists

bavlue vtsfels to repair are solicited to call.
Having the agency for ihe sa e of "YVetterstedt's

Puttnl Alelallio t unipr.sltlon" ior Copper Pamt lor the
pieeervatk-- ol vesaels' bottoms, ior this city, 1 am pre-pai-

to mrnfkh Uiesam on lavonble terra-- .

JOHN tt HAMMITT,
Kens-iigto- Herew Dock, ,

lli DELAWARE Avenue. abov.LvAUiUCL Street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

L A' E R'S NEW P A T K N T
DEEP SAND-JOIS- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
KANtiKS OFALL SIZIiS.

ALSO, PUIEGAR'S EJEW LOW PRESiSUitK
8TKAM HEATING APPARATUS.

rOB SALK BT
CHARLES WILLIAMS.

610 f tio. lib's MARKET HTKaJlT.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OH EIROPEAN RANUK. fer families, hotels
or nubile institutions Iu TWENTY DlFFKRhNT
hlZr-H- . Al.o Phi adeiphlaRaugea. Uo'-A- lr kur.

nacea, loriaMe Healers, Lowduwu Urate Fireboard
Ktoves.Bata Boiler., Hlewhole Plata. Broilers. tXiok-i- o

Htove etc., wbo.'eea e ana n tall, by tha mauuiauv
turer H1AKPE A THOMSON,

jlsstutljOia No. m N. SECOND htraet


